[Diagnosis and management of pharyngeal dysphagia].
Objective:To evaluate the effects of different managements on the patients with pharyngeal dysphagia.Method:One hundred patients with pharyngeal dysphagia were recruited for this study.They were divided into three groups after evaluation of swallow function. Then the patients in each groups received treatments include oropharyngeal strengthening exercises, esophageal entrance balloon dilation and cricopharyngeal myotomy, respectively.After 3 months of treatment,the swallow function of the patients was evaluated again to determine the efficacy of the treatments.Result:Seventyfive patients received oropharyngeal strengthening exercises,21 patients received esophageal entrance balloon dilation and 4 patients received cricopharyngeal myotomy. After 3 months of treatment, the effective rates of three groups were 65.33%,76.19% and 75.00%, respectively, with a total efficacy of 68.00%. There was no significant difference of the treatment efficacy among three groups（χ²=0.983，P＞0.05）.Conclusion:Pharyngeal dysphagia can be improved after selected treatments according to the causes and severity of the disease.